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f t's been i4 years since Dariene Arviso was hired to drive a
I water delivery truck for St. Bonaventure lndian Mission. And
I orr"r the vears" the BaealPrewitt native has traversed miles of

reservation ioads'in the eastern a-rea of the Navaio Nation where
water is life.

Arviso is r*ell acquainted..r'iih the area's dirt roads and knows all
too well the hardship iocals face. Her quiet dedication and steadfast
diiigence has garnered the atieniio;i of nervs netlvorks. Over the
years, Arviso and i'ier big "'yeilow i:uffalo" water truck have been
the subject of numerous nationai meclia stories - from CBS News
and the New York Times to Y-ouTube videos. Journalists reporting
on Navajo homes without running water have come to Thoreau and
told the story through St. Eonar.entr:re's water projects and Arviso's
dedicated service of deliveriiig s,ater to families living in isolated
hogans, trailers, and h*r;ses.

*I1ike to help my pecple," An'isc said, explaining she provides
community members llitli her coniact informaticn so they can call
upon her whea the,v are in need water or other essentiais.

Fittingly, Arviso's aiiruism rvas recently immortalized in a chil-
dren's book written by Alice B. McGint-v, titled, "The Water Lady:
How Darlene Arviso Heips a Thirsty Navajo Nation."

McGinty condueted research and rode along with Arviso on her
routes, and after spending time -rvith Arviso. McGintl, said that she
became enlightened to tl:e ehallenges many Navajo farnilies faec,

After the impact olCOVtrD-i9, she said, she feels an obliga-
tion to help so she is donating?A% cf her profits from "The Water
Lady" to St. Bonaveature's water projects and to the Navajo Nation's
COVID-19 relief efforts,'in addiiion, rtrhen she promotes the book,
McGinty added, she encourages others to donate to causes that ben-
efit Navajo families.

The pandemic exacerbated ongoing challenges many faced prior
to the outbreak; however, it also highlighted superhumans such
as Arviso and their selfless service. We appreciate McGinty for
immortalizing a local hero whose actions impacted, uplifted and
inspired many.
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